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The Tech News 
VohiiM LVI Worcest..-, Muwchusetts, Thursd•y, November 11, 1965 Nu....,.l 
ROTC Men Assist 
During Blackout 
The city of Worcester owes Its 
accident free period during 
last week's electrical black-out 
at least partly to quick action by 
two of lhe ROTC cadet officers 
-Captain Philip S . Blackman 
and Lt./Col. John P . Oowglele-
wlcz, commanders of the " RE· 
CONDOS" and Pershing Rifle 
Company, rcs~tlvely . The ca-
dets. both seniors , were able to 
recruit 46 uniformed cadets to 
atd the Worcester pollee depart-
ment: each cadet assigned to 
work with one pollee ofticer. 
They ntded In directing traffic 
and patrolling business and resi-
dential areas Police Chief James 
r. Trainor said of lhe group of 
Tech cadets : "The boys from 
Tech were marvelous. Because of 
them and the respOnse front my 
own men and auxiliary officers, 
we had more than 400 men on 
the ' trcet. TillS meant that we 
had more than 10 men patrollln& 
ror every square mile of the 
city." All of lhe cadets Involved 
have received citations from both 
President Storke and Col. Pierce. 
UNDEFEATED SOCCER 
TEAM, TOURNEY-BOUND 
The blackout's efiect on lhe 
campus Itself was only In the 
dorms and kitchen. The corridors 
were continuously lit with the 
emergency battery power that all 
the buildings have. But Tech 
does have an electrical generator 
capable of supplying the school 
with necessary power, although 
It was not used. The rt.-ason Is 
that In the opinion of the admin-
Istration, the use o f the generator 
was neither necessary nor worth 
the risk . Since the blackout was 
expeetC\1 to last only shortly, os 
It did, the sehool decided against 
using t1le steam operated gen-
erator. ( Incidentally, the steam 
boilers are controlled electrically 
and under manual operation, 
Coach King Confident--But Frets Loss of Maroney 
without the sarety de-
I 
r .. m ahoulder CCNch King after se-son fln•l• 
quick to emphaslte the outat.and-
lniJ effort. of hi• ataft. Little 
known to those other thun IIOCCer 
player. Is the fine a11latant •oc-
cer roac::h. Jim MacKcchnlt', who 
w81 on thf' field with the team 
every day teachlnl and Improv-
Ing Individual p loyt>rl. Coach 
Kina el10 noted lhc creal acout-
lnl of coach Sieler, which wu • 
trNncndOUI he lp In weparlnll for 
the pmea. 
Tt'Ch W il li a I(OOd WCIIther team 
and, a. It turned out. they nevt'r 
had to ,,lay In foul weather. The 
~ehedule was such thot the Enrl-
ne~>rs were ahlc to relnx on 11n 
euler 1ame after each routth 
ont>, and the 0 . lJ . televised garru.• 
near the end of the •ell'llon helped 
to keep th team fighting hard 
when It would have bet'n easy to 
alnck off. 
c.,t. llulumn (left), Lt. Cel. Dowglelwlcz •nd Chief Tr•lnor 
On Friday, November 19, the 
Worcester Tech aocccr team will 
make history. They will be the 
llrJt Tech 110ccer team to com-
pete in tht• Invi tational Soccer 
Tournament at Rensselaer Poly-
technic Institute Tech waa IM!-
Iected lost week os thl' New Enll· 
land representative to the tour-
nament following lhe conciUllion 
of a fine, ten win, no loss, one lie 
season. Three other teams, all IM!· 
lccted at the time of thla writ -
Ing will ulso compete. One team 
will be from the Soultl, another 
will represent the New Yorii-
Ncw J eracy nrea, and a third will 
be aelected from any of lhete 
are11. 
In previi!'Winc the .euon, coach 
Klnll predh:ted a cood aeaaon for 
the booten, If lhey could remain 
free from Injuries. Thla proved 
to be true, • the aame eleven 
men atarted every 1ame thla lea· 
aon. He elao mentioned lhe 
weather and achcdule of the 
ramet •• he lpful f.ctorl. Belnl 
m~all and quick for the moll part. 
When askt'd to pick an out-
Jtandlnl player, Coach Kine ~Mid , 
" If I tried to ptck one, I'd havf' 
to Jilek alx. It waa entirely a team 
effort all the way." lie did, 
however, note the tremendous 
Job done by the defenae th la 
yt'ar. Only elfht 10811 were 
tcored acalnJt Tech In t.cn 
camea and they ellowed no team 
more lhan one. 
PLACEMENT SEMINAR 
TO BE HELD NOV. 23 
The annual senior seminar , held 
by the Placement Office, will be 
on Monday, November 23, thiJ 
yur This seminar Is deslrned to 
gtve the seniors and rraduate 
ltudents an opportunity to be-
come acquainted with several 
reprl'Sentatlves of various com-
panies and become {amlllar with 
the general organization and 
management common to moet 
companieJ. It also provides the 
ltudent wtth an opportunity to 
lef how certain processes and 
Practices are performed In hJs re-
'Pfctlve field of study. 
'nle seminar w ill commence at 
7.30 P.M. In Olin HaU of Physics, 
Where Mr Willian Gale, repre-
tenlatlve of Gillette of ao.ton. 
Will &jve a Short Introductory 
lllttcll. FoHowin( thla, there will 
be a Q . and A. period where a 
llx man panel from d ifferent 
all!lpanles will preaide. They will 
•nrwer any question asked which 
rnllht be concerned with recruit· 
inc by companies : what compa-
nies are looking for, what to ex-
Pte\ In an Interview ; and what 
-
Is expected of the student In an 
Interview. 
Following the Q . and A. period, 
there will be a coffee break after 
whlctl the second hour of lhe 
seminar will begin. During this 
lime the a ttendees will separate 
Into' ~JJT~aller groups and di.CUSJ 
generalized Industrial processes 
and methods for produt'lng cer-
tajn products or results. Studeni.J 
of the same department will 
group together. The ME'1, be-
cause of their large number, will 
break Into two groups. Alphe-
betlcally, A- L will assemble with 
Mr. E. Foley and Mr. K. Miller 
of Heald Machine of Worcester. 
M-Z will be led by Mr W. Gale 
and Mr. C. Walsh of Gillette of 
Boston. The EE's will assemble 
wilh Mr. H. Hilton of General 
Electric; the Ch. E's wllh Mr 
Bowen from Dewey and Almy ; 
the Clvils with Mr Ingalls of 
Metcalf and Eddy; the Manage-
ment Engineers with Mr. S . Le-
nard of Nt.-W England Telephone 
and Telegraph; and the Math 
(Contlnu.d •" , ... I ) 
What facton were retJpon .. ble 
for the great succ:eu of this year'• 
IQCCCr team~ Coach Kine wes 
MAJOR HORTON ClrfED 
Major CharletJ R. Horton, U. S . 
Army, of 43 Brentwood Drive, 
Holden, hal received lbe Air 
Force Commendation Medal for 
meritor ious service as Operations 
and Training Advisor for Air 
Defense Artillery while awlgned 
to the Alr Force section MAAG 
(Military Aulstance Advlaory 
Croup) , Republic of Ohlna, dur-
Ing l.ht> period 28 June ltoe to 
23 June 1865. 
Major Horton waa Instrumental 
(CMU.• Mi .. Pace I) 
Unfortunately, only ten of the 
eleven at.artert will be making 
the trip to Troy. 'lllf' team will 
be wi thout the aervlces of 
outstandlntr fullback and co-cap-
teln Jim Maroney, who aulfered 
a broken lei In an automobllr 
accident laat Sat urday. Coac.il 
Kina mentioned that Jim wu the 
ftufteat defen.eman and thus often 
t1le one who had l.o race back 
and break up a aconna threat. 
His 1011 will definitely be felt . 
KJn1 !'lana to compenaate by 
movlnl Bill Jlyatt, the fallte1rt 
remalnlnc defenaeman, from hla 
hallbac:k ,pot to the empty full-
back potltlon. The helfback du-
Uea will be taken over by Pete 
Dl~keraon, who has looked fC'OOd 
In fllllnc In for verloua players 
throu!ChWt lhe aeeaon 
If ttle t.eam wlnt Friday, they 
will play the other winner S.t-
urdey afternoon at two o'clock 
fo r the champlon.hl1). Jl not, lheY 
will battle for third place Sat-
urday momlniJ at elev('n. Win 
or lose, a aalut.e Is In order to 
Coach Y.lng and lhe first unde-
feated .oott'r te-am alnce una 
PAGE TWO 
Editorial 
(}radualt! Schoof Preparation 
Worcester Tech has long emphasized the practical nature 
of the education it offers. The two oldest buildings on the 
hiU stand in mute testimony to the two phases of engineering 
education· the theoretical and the practical. Since the dedica-
tion oC those buildings, however, the scope of engineering 
knowledge has expanded manyfold. The available time for 
studying this expanded technology has not. 
This has meant engineering students have had to narrow 
their studies to specialized technologies. The first evidence 
of this was the establishment of different major degree grant-
ing departments. More recently the elective system has per-
mitted the student to choose a field of interest within his ma-
jor department in his senior year. Present trends in post grad-
uate educational management techniques have, however, 
strained the present system to the limit. 
The present system adequately covers those who plan to 
go into business or to work immediately after graduation. 
The choices presented in the senior year provide the general 
engineering education demanded by business and manage-
ment majors while also giving specialized practical engineer-
ing courses to those who demand them. 
An increasingly large percentage of Tech's graduates 
are choosing to continue their education in engineering cours· 
es. They require a mathematical preparation beyond the four 
or five semester course standard in the engi neering depart-
ments. Required courses and narrow electives of dubious 
value and relevancy fill their schedules to the exclusion of 
more theoretical courses which have proven to be a necessity 
for post-graduate work. 
The candidate for graduate work of a scientific or engi-
neering nature has to have more frecdorn of choice in select· 
ing his courses. lie needs to be freed of antiquated require· 
ments for graduation and put in touch with modern graduate 
requirements. He has to be made aware of the advanced ma· 
thematlcal preparation needed by graduate engineering pro-
grams. A school 's graduates are a measure of reality: If they 
are not property prepa red , Is the school fulfilling its role as 
an educational institution? 
You are cordially invited 
to 
make First Baptist your 
Church Home while in Worcester. 
S. R. L 
Services Every Sunday at 9:00 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. 
University Age Discussion Group at 10:00 A.M. 
Taught by Dr. John Garth, Physicist 
First Baptist Church. Tel. 755-6145, 111 Park Avenue 
Worcester. Mass. 
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TECH NEWS 
Speak Up! 
Can't Here You 
by Andy Moran 
I don't want to quench lhe 
theological repartee that we are 
having, but this week my per-
sonal attention I• directed else· 
where. 
It Is almost traditional that 
Interfraternity relations a re at 
an a ll lime low at this time or 
yenr. The cnuse Ia clear, l or each 
house hos just completed a rush-
Ing season In whlc.-h they reel 
they were done wrong by some 
other house. They ci te cases o! 
obvious .. dirty rushing'' ranging 
frorn early bids to personal slan-
der and get very Indignant. What 
tlwy don•t seem to realize Is that 
they probably practiced the same 
tactics, lor In every house there 
arc those who don' t fo llow the 
orrlclal line ond spread dirt . 
I would like to suggest that 
most or this Ill -wil l Is the result 
or misunderstanding, and gross 
exaggeration on the part of all 
fruternltles of the Injus tices done 
them 
In light o! this I extend a bid 
l or 11 greater spirit of coopera-
tion and 11 greater exchange or 
Information between fraterni t ies, 
for where there Is accurate 
knowlcd~ec of each othe r, discord 
seldom oppcurs. 
Tho J.F.C. Is the obvious place 
for th is, but they nrc plagued 
with o Cef.' llng of suspicion. Al-
most a ll the delcgntcs nrc a rrold 
to te ll ony other delegate any-
thinK nuout his fruternltlcs ad-
ministration or organization for 
f<'nr thot he might occldcntally 
help his rival. Whut they don· t 
seem to rcnlit.c Is thut all fra -
ternities hove more or less the 
same problems or management. 
maintaining a kitchen, pledge 
t raining, debt coll l.'('ting, keeping 
senior Interest up. and continuity 
between administrations. They 
don•t seem to realize that each 
chapter has Its own strong points, 
nnd tha t through o cooperative 
effort ench Individual house could 
bcn<'flt. They don·t rcallrc tha t 
hl'lplnl( each other would 
streng~hcn each one or them, and 
In turn th<' system as a whole, 
thnt this strengthening Is not only 
odvontngcous, but nece8Sary . 
Even on this cu mpus where we 
hove whnt we think Is a strong 
system, I can cite counter-cx-
omplcs Cur each example or 
st renJ( th thol you could name . 
• ~or cvf'ry house that you name 
which Is s trong udmlnlstrntlvely 
I can show you one which Is ri-
diculously weak For every house 
which has a sensible pledge 
training program I con show you 
on<' which dwells on "micky-
mouse .. tactics. I could do this 
right down the line, but I 
wouldn't be able to If the IFC 
had worked as It should have for 
the pnst live years. We now have 
o new IFC, but IC It goes on like 
it has ror the past year, In rive 
more yrars we will Jtlll be 
scored of each other for no rea-
son at all. 
The new IFC has made strides . 
but le t us be sure that It doesn•t 
stol) now. Let us Insist thot they 
begin to tear down the artiCiclal 
burrier bclween at least the man-
agement o ( each house. 
In unity there Is s trength. 
• • • 
Mr. Moran: 
I would like to comment on 
the two le tters which appeared 
under .. Speak up!- 1 Can't Hear 
You," November 4. In his letter 
Mr. Blnkerd seems to Infer that 
(C~tlnued on P ... I ) 
ly Robert J. eo. ... 
It seemed fitting this week to run an article from the 
Becker Journ•l concerning the social situation of the two 
schools and feelings of the students over there about our sys. 
tern. Well , here it is, written by Bevery E. Hricko, '66. 
A notation that appe.1red on a recent Becker dance poster 
prompted the Inquiring Reporter question for this week. Stu. 
dents gave strong views in regard to the latest saying, "Have 
Tech come to you." 
James Williamson Jr. agrees emphatically. " Of course," 
he said, "Girls only cheapen themselves by running over there 
every weekend. The girls shouldn't have to cowtow to the 
boys." 
A senior girl said that " last year going to fraternity par. 
ties was really a big thing. Now that the novelty has worn 
off, there's not that much more that Tech has to offer." 
A disillusioned freshman agreed that Tech hasn't much 
to offer "except alcohol, pseudo love and engineers. I could 
go out with a computer and have a better time." 
Not everyone thinks the same way, though. Patricia M. 
Ledner says, "We should at least meet the boys half way." 
Another girl completed the statement laughing: "Yes, 
halfway into the fraternity door. 
Most girls who spoke against Tech's means of entertain· 
ment refused to acknowledge themselves by name because 
"my name would be mud over there and then there wouldn't 
be anywhere to go or anything to do," or "Even though I don't 
alwf!ys go along with what the Tech men think , I wouldn't 
wa nt lhem to know. Then they would never come to Becker." 
Along with that train of thought, the idea was expressed 
by a freshman miss that "we have dances at Becker and other 
social functions. If we can support their fraternity parties, 
they should do as much for us and come to a few dances." 
Karen A . Donnelly thinks that "we shouldn't have to meet , 
anyone. We're all at college together. and if an event comes 
up that we'd like to go to. I think we should just go without 
thought of what school sponsors it." 
Another girl wondered, " Where would Tech be if they 
didn't have Becker near them? We're just about the only pre-
dominantly girls' college around. IC they want us badly 
enough. they'll come over." 
(Continued on P•ge 3) 
Letters To The Editor 1 
To the editor: 
During our four years at Tech, we were under the mis· 
taken impression that Worcester Polytechnic lnstitu~ was 
successfully preparing us for graduate study. We now find 
that, instead, our undergraduate study prepared us for an 
engineering job in industry in much the way a trade school 
mig~t prepare a student for a different but, someways si.mi· \ 
lar JOb. The comparison may be completed when one realizeS 
that in both cases such an education does not prepare a stu· 
dent for more advanced study. 
Specifically, we find our background in mathematics to 
be very weak. It is our opinion that every student who is pl~· 
ning to enter graduate school should have a full-year, appli· 
cations oriented, advanced calculus course. Such a course, 
should, among other things, include a thorough study of vec-
tor analysis. 
The time has arrived for the school to re-orient its think· 
ing. As our world increases in complexity, more and more 
engineering students are going to be seeking graduate de-
grees. Worcester Tech must be able to cater to the needs of 
these men. There must be a shift in emphasis from practical 
training to a more theoretical education and as any scientist 
will tell you, mathematics is the key to such an education. 
David B. Luber '65, T.B.Pi 
Howard Sherry '65 
The Moore School of Electrical EngineeriDI 
Stephen Rudnick '65, T.B.Pi 
Graduate School of Chemical Engineering, 
University of Pennsylvania 
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Professor Grogan 
ProCessor William R. Grogan has been connected with 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute for over twenty years. He 
started teaching here after his graduation in 1945. Receiving 
his masters in 1949, he has since established himself as a 
prominent consultant for the United States Navy. He was Na· 
tional President of Phi Kappa Theta fraternity !or four years. 
With his long association with Worcester Tech comes an in· 
timate knowledge of its prides and problems. We speak of 
them here. 
INTERVIEW 
Teeh New•: P roleeaor Gro~&n , 
Ute Tech News r eoeoll)' p~ 
a uadler evalu&Uon procram 
baled Oft aludenl reporll written 
tmmedLatel)' alter rraduaUon. Do 
1o• feel the prOCT&m eoald work 
on Tec:b'a cunpua! 
Prof. Grogan: I th ink teacher 
evaluation programs have to be 
very carefully thought out before 
being put Into e ffect. I notice that 
lhe paper recommended lhat such 
an evaluation be submitted only 
alter gn~duatlon. To get a valid 
and objective evaluation of Tech'• 
educational program, It should be 
submitted some period a rter 
graduation, perhaps a fter a pe-
riOd of as long as three years. 
Tech New1: Do you feel IUch a 
procTUft Ia euenUal and eoald 
rtve Use admlnbt.raUon a n Ida 
a. 1o how ~mplek' a Job lhe 
IIC'hool b dolnr! 
Prof: Grogan : While Inte rest -
Ing and helpful, I don' t feel that 
a program of this sort Is an ab-
solute necessity. l do think, how-
ever, lhat nlumnl "C68ays" could 
have some very usefu l possibili-
ties In glvln~t the faculty an un-
derstanding o f the ultimate e f-
fect of their work, providing, of 
course, that the people Involved 
are ObJective In w riting the es-
says. 
Tub Nnn : The • ludenl fflrU -
lariJ tel6 reporl card• and re-
('flv~ rraded exams to le ll him 
bow M la dolnr and 1o 1lve him-
w it a Clhance t. -ke ad.Jul-
BKnll. Co uld Ull1 aile applJ' t. 
tuebert and teaehln1! 
rrof. Croga n: We ore very 
much Involved In giving students 
feedback in terms of examination 
results and so forth to le t the 
students sec how t.hey a re doing 
and how effective their work Ia: 
they become bette r students In 
making adjustments. I think the 
faculty, In a sense. has a b ig gap 
in the feedback system of lhelr 
effort-result path In tha t we 
don't get a chance, or enough 
chance at lea.t, to talk to al umni 
who are out a few years and gel 
impressions o f the relevance and 
quality of thei r exp<>rience here. 
In other words we are teaching 
without much feedback Only In 
exceptional cases do we learn 
vtry much about what really 
happen$ to our students. Did they 
f~t their education at Worcester 
Tech was outstanding--adequate 
~r lacking- when lhey mel 
competition., 
Tech New a: Could J'OU elabor-
ate oft this fedbaek a)'stem! 
Prof. C·rogan: We are leaching 
rtudents who go out and we very 
often don't know how elfectlve 
lhelr education hu been and 
what their reaction has been to It 
HIGHLAND RX 
PHARMACY 
ULIAilLE PltiSCIUPTIONS 
104 Hlthlan4 Street 
,.L '-OSM Worc"ter, Mau. 
PROF. G ROGAN 
after they have mixed this edu-
caUon with some very real ex-
perience. Cloelng this particular 
feedback loop, could, I think, 
produce some very helpful dnto 
lor the faculty. 
Tech News: With thll walt of 
.everal J'e&rl you have pro~ 
there would com e a delar ln re -
celvlnr Ulla feedback . Couldn' t 
lhla reduee lh6 uafulfteta ol Use 
ffport or do J'OU ft4'1 lllronrb 
about Ulll lhrec )'ear wall! 
Prof. Grogan: I think that Is 
when the evaluation would be 
moat benefl ctal. With this delay, 
however, there would be some 
d ifficulty In usinl( a ll the Infor-
mation because the cii"CUTNNtance• 
which generated the lnformallon 
could have changed 
Tech News: Some IIC'.hoola have 
prof..a~ peOple aU ln and 
wa&eb ieMher• al won and bue 
tbelr ~r eval.Uont - uta 
('olleeled In &hia waJ. 
Prof. Grogan : The academic 
envi ronment a11urnes llhe teacher 
Ia profeulona11y competent and 
t'he rating of lhe teacher by a 
member o r employee of the ad-
ministration would be considered 
very Inappropriate. It would be 
resented by most faculty mem-
bers. 
Tech News: Wlt.b UU. a ppuMl 
laek of e-plete uta on alamni 
lmprHMonl eMDH a Reond baale 
probl•m. Arr we teachlnl Use 
r i«hl mak'rtal to Ulr rlrht a&u-
deftla! 
P rof. Grogan: I think this Is 
an extremely Important problem 
we have yet to solve with an ade-
quate solution. The great prob-
lem we have Is a diversity o f 
ability and Interests. particularly 
Important In the diversity of In-
terests between those who want 
a more ma thematical and theo-
rellcal a pproach w hich would 
lead to gradu&te study and those 
who are more Interested In ap-
plying thei r k nowledge In an 
opera tional situation shortly aft-
er graduation . 
Tech News: WIUI UlrH buJ~ 
aludenl d.-s craduaUnr -.eh 
)'HI' : Use b•lneM ortent.e4. Use 
.elenUf&e cra4Uie .tode nl, Utd 
die tamecllaAoely employed; per-
h.,.. there la too mucll rtcld elaa-
• lfleaUon ln underrradl&ale. WOf'k! 
TECH NEWS 
Speaks 
Prof. Grogan: All oJ our stu-
dents do not hove as much In 
common as perhaps we thought 
ttl.ey did. The elective system 
which we have developed a great 
deal In the past few years has 
gone a long way m solvtna this 
problem, but 1 don't believe 
we've come to the fi nal answer . 
Tech N-..: So- Jn4uate 
IKuden ll relurn ltomecomlnc and 
eomplaln about lac-ll of autllble 
math preparation for lhe advance 
conee pte lnvoh•~ ln E.E. and 
Ch.E. POtll ~rraduate worll . 
P rof. Crogan: The Institu te can 
take cnrc o l n more rigorous 
background for prosl>e<'tive post 
graduate student.' If ncceuaroy. 
The other side o l this problem Is 
what kind of pro(from do you 
give studC'nts not orlt'nted toward 
graduate lk"hool" We orr going to 
have to make n very rljcorous 
examination ur our cur ricula, 
particularly In our senior year 
T ec-h New•: What dlrf't'Uon do 
J' OU Ullnll Lhe eurrk ula will tallr! 
Since It II VttrJ' rarl )' ln lhe ex -
amination proee• onf' t an onlJ' 
s~ulate. 
Prof. Crognn A dlre<·tlon we 
could tnkc Is one of n more gcn-
crnl toplcnl opp ronch on many 
arens. I l'hlnk It Is l><'<'ominl( m<)re 
oppnrrnt, for I'XIIml>le, tha t we 
nrc t<'llchlng subjt."l"'s s uch as atn-
tlc:s, thermodynamics, cont rols or 
whnt have you In the vnrlous dl'· 
pnrlmenls u nder d lrtercnt names 
with dl rtercnt approoc:hes, when 
so many tlml'tl they actually 
share a very broad common bate. 
l think as lime 101'11 by there 
will be more commonality be-
tween our present departments. 
I lhlnk rnl(lnt>erlng prol(rams art' 
moving towards generullt.ntlon of 
topics In our uuderaraduat.e ,,ro-
trram. This app roach, of course, 
In ter ma ral~e~ new and difficult 
problems of 1tudent ldentfflca -
Uon and movltatlon. 
Tech Newa: Ooneernlnc lhe 
dlvenltJ' of educaUonal requlre-
menll: whal can one do l4t lwl• 
hi-Iff 
Prof. Cf"Oia n: S tudent. 1hould 
try to define their p ia and 
orien t their prog rnma more care-
fully ond early thon they do now . 
Tecll Ne'WI: U ~ee•• u u..o.c1a 
&be Tech man wouW nt:4'd -re 
oounaellnl' &ha l h.t now recelvea. 
Prof Grol(an· It seems to me 
a little unfortunate that we 
should have to orl!anl1-e ('very-
thing Into formal progruma. In 
this case, I() lhat people might 
be forma lly counllt'ltd Students 
should tak<· more Initiative them-
tel ves th«>re Is plenty of a~~tlst­
ance avollablc for tht asking 
Tec:h Ne wa: After lM frttlh -
man 7H~. where lA tile aludenl's 
bel t ..,.ree of lnfornw.t.lon1 
Prof. Grogan · When o pen~on 
becoml'l a aophomore , junior. or 
senior the beat Immedia te sourc<'11 
of Information and C'oreer coun-
seling that he has are hi• pro-
fC'Ssors who know him and know 
t.he field In which h<' Is lntcrut-
ed They alfiO knO'W the require-
ments for arnduate ~ehool and 
can etllmate his capability for 
different types of career orien-
tation. 
Teeh New~: Thank you. 
PAGE THREE 
College Column 
(Continued from P• 2) 
As can be seen from the article, the comments tend to 
express the girls' real need for Tech as an outlet for their 
inner tensions. If they have such a great fear of being shut 
orr from all of Tech's parties, there is always Clark and the 
Cross, but they don't have beer drinking and pseudo love-
maki ng computers. 
Imagine the great parties which could be thrown in the 
spacious Becker Gymnasium or, on a smaller scale, at the 
typical apartment (pollee ta.ke notice). It is heart warming 
to note that some the "guys" realize the hoplessness of the 
situation and also the fact that most or the girls refused to 
have their names mentioned for fear of eruct reprisals taken 
by Tech men. 
Oh well, girls will be girls, but if they did turn to the 
"guys" for their good times at those great parties and turn 
their back on Tech. what would Tech men do? Would the 
Tech fraternities cease to exist because of a scarcity or Beck-
er bodies'? Would r ioting result? I wonder .... 
Expressing some of the fc<'lings of Becker's men, a 
freshman said, "1 don't blame the girls for going over there. 
How can we possibly compete with cars, liquor, and wild par-
tics, all on campus?" 
A senior man commented that "we could have a few wild 
parties of our own if we wanted to." Another senior man said , 
"We do!" 
As one gi rl put Is. "Becker is Be<:ker, and Tech Is Tech 
It's unfair to compare the two because each offers something 
different. Wt•'rc not In n competition. Wo usually feel wel-
come over there and they should have the sn mc feeling if 
they come hen•. For Becker girls to stop going to Trch would 
be kil ling at least half or the social life here." 
PLACEMENT NOTICES 
Weclne!ldaJ' De('. I . l t65 
Aluminum Company of Arnl)rlcn 
(AlCOA) E .• ; , M.E. 
Factdry Mutual Englne<'rin JC , DI-
vision (All [)(ol>ll) 
Hamilton Standard l)lr, Unl t<'<l 
Altcmrt Corp E.E. M E. 
Thunlday, OM , Z, IH5 
Hnmllton Standnrd 2nd Day 
(ALCOA) 2nd Dny Ch .;. 
lluntlngton Alloy Product$ Dlv . 
The Internal ounl Nickel Co., 
Inc Ch., Ch. M E. E.E. Ptlya. 
Jo'arrel Corporation M.E 
AJrbornc lrutruments Laboratory 
E.E. Math MJtl. 
US. Cent ra l l n te lll l(cnc:e Agency 
B.S. (E.E. Moth) M.S. (M E.Nlys) 
.El (4oiM'R JJU 44C'n 
Union Caflbid(• Corp , Ch('mlcol, 
O lcflns Plastic Silicones Dlv. 
ChEChcm ME 
t' rtda)' Ore. I , 1185 
Airborne lnatn•mrnt. Lttt>. 2nd 
Day 
Grumman Alrcrnft Enl(l necrlna 
Corv EE ME Phya (Some• ChE) 
WrclnetldaJ' Ott. ll , I H5 
United Parcel Service ME 
US Navy Underwnwr Sound 
LabOratory EE MF. Moth Phya 
Fcden~l-Mogui-Uow"r O«>arlnga, 
Inc , Chem ChE ME MGT Math 
Raytheon Co, EE ME Math Phys 
Tht' American Awralsnl Co 
(Group Meeting 4·00 Pm) 
Thund.,. U~e. 9, 1965 
llnylhcnn ('o., 2nd Dny 
The Aml'rlcnn AJ>t>rnlsul Co., 
c•; E•~ M l'~ 
Chas. r•fl ll'r & Co., Inc. Ch . E. 
Tl'xnco Inc. Chcm Ch .E. CE EE 
ME Phys ('l'wo Schedules) 
Underwriters' Luborntorles, Inc. 
Chf'm Ch E EE 
U S <.'t•utrnl lnll'lligcm:c AJCcncy 
2nd l)ay 
C:h lcaao Pneumatic Tool Co. CE 
EE MJo: MGT 
13&11f'y Meter Co. Ch.E. EE ME 
Nnul(ntuc·k Chemical Dlv., U.S . 
Rubber Co. Ch.E. Che rn 
Nor ton Co. (.1l.E. M E ('l'wo sch~d­
ules) 
Monda)' 1~. 8, 1H5 
C"nrrler Air Coudl tfonlng Co. BS 
(Ch.E. ME) MS (Che rn E'E 
l"'hy8) 
Nntlouol Hcc:url ty Al(cncy BE 'ME 
Mnth (Summer Work fo r J un-
Iors) l">hys 
JolbUIIICO Scrvlt'l'l CE EE ME 
n oatou Gull Co. };E 
Morumnto C:o. Chern Ch K Jo::E 
ME Phya oc:culonlllly C.E. 
O<.'lh ll'hem Steel Corv. CAll cng'g 
dCJIU) 
Turuay Uer. 'I, 1185 
Morraonto Co 211d Doy 
J•t•rkln- Eimcr Corp EE ME Phys 
Whcrlrr Luhoratorh•l, Inc E'Jo; 
Phys (Junlora also) 
JUNIOR CLASS HOOTENANNY 
POSTPONED TO SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 
DECEMBER 11 
INTERFRATERNITY WEEKEND 
Support Your Soccer Team 
This Weekend 
PAGE FOUR TECH NEWS 
DRUG USAGE ON THE RISE 
"Put! The Magic Drag-on," as 
you slowly fade unde.r the spell 
of, "Mr. Tambourine Man." Do 
theee folk tonp, whJch exJ)Tess 
the artilt's fee lings, conteln any 
underlylnl Implications? The 
lloderaa.r, a 'monthly colle1e 
publication, suggests, " It's not 
hard to flcure out wtaat Bob Dy-
lan. means with lyrics like, 'Cast 
your dancing spell my way, 1 
prQm.IJe to 10 under it.' ... Come 
to a marijuana party.'' The uae ol. 
drup, In particular m11rljuana, 
" ... has become a problem on 
college campuse!s throughout tt.e 
nation.'' To fu rther promote their 
point, various Insti tutions where 
narcotics had caused Incidents 
were listed, to memtlon only a 
few : Hunter College, University 
of California, University of Wash-
Ington, University of Manitoba, 
Columbia University, Brandeis, 
University of Massachusetts, and 
Harvard University. 
Just what Is encompassed by 
the word problem; Illegality, ad-
diction, moral decline, temporary 
mental Incompetency, public 
tcandal from unfavorable pub-
licity, questionable attitudes of 
the college admlnl!ttrators'l As-
suming national reports to be 
true, there definitely Is an In-
creasing consumption by college 
students, ". . . ' nice' kids use 
the drug." He who sells Is, " ... 
a new breed of criminal ; neither 
he nor the student whose needs 
he services consider his business 
reprehensible. He Is we ll liked, 
even admired.'' 
The Moderator feels, "Lack of 
action by collcf(e admlnlstrutors 
hamstrlnas efforts of the Food 
and Drug Adm inistration to com-
bat the drug supply at Its source." 
No one deslret~ bod publicity, In 
fact Dean Bak'cr of Clark Unl-
veral ty states, "It Is not good 
policy to wash d irty linen In 
public.'' Uslna this logic the Mo4-
era&or goet on, "Deans ... hove 
no desire to Intervene and bring 
the curse of bad publicity to 
their campus." h this true'/ Dean 
Van de Ville, citing the MeHler&· 
.. r 'a use of acnsaUonalltnn 1tated 
quite profoundly, "J think this 
l1 Inaccurate ... Yes, some may 
Ignore such u problem, but the 
majority would report to the 
propet auttlorltlea." He aubatan-
cla ted his ar~rument by relatlnf 
his experlencea et the recent 
.emlnar In Washington D.C. 
where Dr. Norma n Alberstadt of 
the F.D.A. spoke upon the nar-
cotics problem. Dean Baker add-
ed, however , "Both Jex and nar-
cotics a re l~tue• which have been 
huahed up due to varlo1.11 taboos." 
Just how lhould o usage prob-
lem be approached? Assistant 
~n Wotruba of Holy Crou 
say1, ·•J would not look upon a 
uter as a part of Holy Cro., but 
01 an Individual In need o r n•-
slstance: and thus help h im." 
"What abuut 80melh inl( lnrger 
than one Individual, how about 
campUll saturation? Dean Baker 
RUDY'S BARBER SHOP 
Crew Cuts 
Ivy LHtU" 
Flat Tops & Regular 
RUDY MARIANO, Prop. 
and 
RONNY 
Comer w ... & Hlthland 
stated, " If the law Is being vio-
lnte<l, the police should be in-
volved . In addition r would like 
to have such an Issue openly dis-
cussed using the campus news-
paper, radio stations, and panel 
di.IICusslons." 
Dean Van deVIsse holds, "The 
most Important aspect Involved 
Is the education of the students 
as to what really Is Involved." 
The Ideas expressed by these ln-
dlvldunls were put to test by one 
Glen Nygrccn, Dcnn of Students 
at Hunter College. Here the stu-
dent editors Clrst sought the 
Dean's advice before printing 
their discoveries or narcotics 
usage on the Hunter campus. 
Dean Nygreen, seeking to end the 
usage, approached the 1>roblem 
with a week- long seminar on the 
subject; and was successful. 
Quoting the Moderator, "He kept 
his wiL' about him nnd handled 
the problem rationally.'' 
As mentioned earlier, the drug 
most commonly employed on 
campuses Is marijuana (pot} . 
Why Ia this drug so popular? To 
quote our resident physician, Dr. 
Commons, "Marijuana Is prob-
nbly one or the most benign of 
the lmlluclnotory drugs. It Is non-
addictive In tha t u person's body 
docs not become physlollglcnlly 
dependent due to frrquent us-
age." Ma rijuana's e ffcc'ts nrc un-
lcnshcd Ul)()n the user through 
the smoking or the plant's pislll-
lates. Being technically named 
cnnnabis, the plstlllates contain 
a chemical cannabidiol, which 
envokes the typical narcotics ef-
fect of marijuana. 
It Is the cfrect or the drug 
which makes Its use desirable. 
To quote the Pharmaeolocic 
Principles of Medical PracUce, 
" It prevents perceptlon. Time, 
distance, and IIOUnds are magni-
fied . Delightful lntoxlcatlng 
dreums or voluptuous nature are 
aald to be experienced by some 
Individuals.'' From the Moderator, 
" Your entire body tingles slight-
ly, and you feel as though you 
have been riding In a converti-
b le wllhou.t any clothes on.'' Dr. 
Commons explained that musi-
cians arc known to capitalize 
upon the drug's eHect with re-
spect Lo reaction time. I n a way 
completely opposite from that of 
okohol, cannabis serves to speed 
Ul> reaction time by leading the 
user to believe his actions are 
happening more slowly than they 
really arc. Thus a musician can 
appear quite articulate while 
moving at a high rate of speed. 
There are, however , even o 
grcuter numl>er of Ill e flccts ut-
lu('hcd to this drug and Its us-
aJ(e. Dr Commons states, ''The 
reason for Its undrslrability Is 
that 'pot' leaves thr user tem-
porarily Insane.'' All an example 
he referred to the Pharmaeolocic 
text w'hlch relates one hJstoric 
application. "Jn the eleventh cen-
tury Hassan ben Sabah, a friend 
of Omar Khayyam, organized a 
group of assassins who were giv-
en cannabis of 'hashish' before 
committing their bloody crimes. 
Cannabis offered an escape from 
reality." Among the various other 
ill errects, the text lists, "Large 
dose!s may bloat the face, make 
the legs tremulow and weak, 
and may cause mental and moral 
degeneration." Although the 
drug does not produce true ad-
diction with the accompanying 
withdrawal symptoms; the sensa-
tions available soon serve to men-
tally addict the user much the 
same i f not more than alcohol. 
As far as being a moral de-
gradcnt, the text mentions, "The 
rel8'tlon between marijuana and 
eroticism wns round capricious.' ' 
'"l'he simple possession of any 
drug, marijuana Included, Is con-
sidered Illegal. The only way for 
them to be possessed legally Is 
by an authorized research organ-
Ization." Thus stated Dr. Com-
mons when the question of 11-
legolity was brought up. The 
Moderator states, "Pollee officials 
consid er anyone who carries 
enough marijuana to fill 100 or 
more cigarettes a pusher, and 
provides penalties of fi ve to fif-
teen yeors In prison." 
preferred 
space 
How about the Worcester arq., 
Pollee Chief Trainor, after men: 
tionlng 110me of the llmlt.ecf ex. 
perlences of the Worcester Po-
llee with narcotiCJI, sta ted, "I feel 
there Is no great drua tra.ffk 1n 
the Worcester City area." Dr 
Commons admitted, " I'm rea~ 
not aware o! any usaae, eiJ)eclal-
ly on the varioua campuses.'' At 
Holy Cross Dean Wotruba ad· 
mlts, "I have no knowlecSae 
wbatsoever of any use on thla 
campus." 
Whether or not thHC oplnlont 
are based upon truth Is lrrele-
vent, fo r the fact remains. " ... 
the many-faceted problem (ol 
drug usage) has been maltlnr 
news more and more often on 
more and more campuaet. 'lbe 
point Is, students are brealtlnr 
the law apparently In consider-
able numbers. U the marijuana 
user Is not beaten on the battle-
ground of Ideas, h e may weU con-
vince the whole world to tum 
on with h im- law or no law." 
Modera&er. 
Charles L. Blake 
FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP 
101 Highland Street 
. · · aerospace of cou rse. The need for its investigation, exploration, utilization and control make it the 
preferred space for nny power determined to defend its position and interests. 
At Grumman we nre designing tncticnl, commercial and scientific vehicles whose missions range from 
ASW to space stations. Our products include: 
• OV-1 Mohawk-E/~ctronics surveillance aircraft lor a variety o f ground forces. 
S-2E Tr.lCker- Camcr ~a~ed package of highly specialized ASW electronic systems. 
• E-2A Hawkeye-Sophtsttcated carrier or land base earlier warning aircraft . 
A-6A lntruder-Lo.ca t~s, tracks and destroys targets obscured by weather or darkness. 
• F-1118-Supersontc Atrcraft of a revolut ionary character. 
OAO- Orbiting Astronomical Observatory 
• LEM- Lunar Excursion Module to land astronauts on the moon. 
Gulfstream & Gulfstream II- Turboprop and fanjet corporate transports. 
• EA-6A-AII weather tactical electronics intelligence aircraft. 
Grumma~ with its wide ra~ge of programs. is virtually a continuous seminar in a technology as boundless 
as spa~e ·~self: Here then •s the opportuntty for graduate engineers who can accelerate their careers by 
partiCipating m some of the most advanced techn ical programs of our times. 
Contact your plilCement office now to arr~nge ~n "on-c~mpus" interview with our recruiten on 
If en lnt• rvlew et I h i~ 
lime 11 not c:onvenl..,t, 
send your rHume to: 
GENE C. N. WICKS 
ENGINEERING EMPlOYMENT 
Dept. GR· 251 
GRUMMAN 
~APT -·11- ... ~~ 
-PIII ·L-.-· NewY-
Ml-'~~ 
[ 
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RACING NEWS REVIEWED State Police To 
Fine Hitchhikers Daniel Webster's defines ••gym-khana" as "a place where ath-letic contests or games are held" 
or "a sports meet? To a tpOrts 
car owner, however, the word 
•·gymkhana" has a special mean-
ing. 
On Sunday afternoons from 
spring to fall, sports car owners 
gather up their stopwatches and 
pylons, and with the consent of 
the local police, head off toward 
a large vacant parking lot. A 
gymkhana, to sports car owners, 
278 
The presence of large numbers 
of colle&e students sollcltlnl( rides 
at Interchange ramps and even 
on the travel way of the Massa-
chusetts Turnpike Is the caUJC of 
areal concern for those of us 
who are charged with the safety 
of persons usln& this express 
highway. On a high-speed road 
such as the Massachusetts Turn-
pike, a hitchhiker Is a menace 
not only to himself but also to 
those In the car that stops to pick 
him up or to let him out. •Such 
unscheduled stopping Is the cause 
ot rear-end collisions sometimes 
Involving three and more cars. 
Because of these dangers. the 
"Rules and Regulations for Use 
of the Massachusetts Turnpike" 
provide for n maxunum penalty 
of $50 for hitch-hiking on the 
patrol the Turn1)1ke have no al -
ternat1ve but to enforce this 
regulation strictly. 
It would be of real aulttance 
to the Massachusetl.l Turnpike 
Authority and the State Pollee 
If students reallud the danaera 
to thenuelves and others In-
volved In h ltchhlkln& on the 
Turnpike. 
TECH CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS 
129 HIGHLAND ST. 
I IIIL CL&ANINO SII:RVICE 
SHIRTS LAUNDIItiD 
All Work Dolle • Preml-. 
is an event where, by proceeding 
through a course set up by fel-
low competltlora, one desperately 
tries to better the times of all 
other entrants in his class. A 
gymkhana. such as the one shown 
here, held at the parking lot of 
Computer Controls Corporation, 
Natick, Massachusetts on Sunday, 
November 14, has a course out-
lined by pylons of the type used 
by road-line painters. Each con-
testant Is ~ri ven three runs In and 
out of narrow gates, both forward 
ancl back wards; his best time of 
the three counting as the official 
umc 
----------------------------------------------------------T_u_r_n_p_l_k_e. __ T_h_e __ S_tn_t_e_Pollce_:w~ho~~====~==================~ 
This particular event held host 
to apJ>roxlmately 60 cars. About 
80 feet after the start, as shown 
1n the d iagram (below), a sharp 
strpantlne must be recognized. 
The "s" turn 1s then repeated 
In rc\•crse: stopping after passing 
through gate .rr l , Then the "long-
straight" (abOut 100 feel) and 
another series of esscs is run. 
Perhaps the most interesting ve- I 
hlcle to encounter this portion of 
the course was a Chevrolet Cor-
\'ollr The Corva1r, obviously not 
bu•ll for this type of work, fish -
tailed through the esses In a 
hatlhlll.ard way It was quite an 
acc:·ornvlishment to navigate the 
esscs without knock ing down all 
the vylons (a ten second penalty 
per pylon . After passing through 
gate .rr 4 an abrupt halt Is executed 
while locking the steering wheel 
left Then the car Is backed Into 
the "garage " Approxlmntely 3 ~ 
Inches on each side of the vehicle 
is allowed fo r human error. After 
passing throul(h the "garage", the 
dnvcr must rapidly proceed 
towards the finish line. As a safe-
ty feature In this particular event, 
the driver must stop the car 
such that the vehicle Is straddling 
the finish line. If this was not 
done. the driver automatically 
had 30 seconds added to his time. 
All courses for gymkhanas are 
different. TI1is one, however. s tag-
ed by the MG Car Club, lnc .. was 
a typical event. He ld on Sunday 
afternoons throughout the coun-
try, t'hese Interesting events 
should prove worthwhile to all 
car owners, not Juat sport car 
owners, who want to "see what' ll 
happen It I really open her up'" 
LEGALLY! 
Rk:k Alpert '68 
HIGH FIDELITY 
ASSOCIATES. INC. 
119 HIGHLAND ST. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
sw 9·5621 
Worcester's Oldest and 
Newest Audio Shop 
COMPONENTS 
(New lc Used} 
KLH SYSTEMS 
STEREOPHONIC 
RECORDS 
Open- 1-9 P.H. 
IT'S 200° 
BELOW ZERO 
OUT ~ER~! 
THAT~ OKAY. I'M 
WEA~ING MY 
U.S. RUBBER 
EXTRATER~ESTRIAL 
UNDERWEAR. 
u.s. 
RUBB~~~ 
T~E 
TIRE 
COMPANY! 
Today , u.S. Rubber is involved in many fields including atomic research, oceanography and space resurch . 
One of our representatives will be visiting your schOOl soon. Check with your placement office for the exact date and time. 
.. 
U.S. AUIIER 
SPORT 
J'&II!J' 
WITH 
PETE 
Kl/OLB55 
.4ND 
GeORGE 
STEVENS 
Two weeks ago I expressed my views on one of the chang-
es in Interfraternity sports rules proposed at a meeting in 
the spring of the last school yea r by the athletic chairmen 
from the different fraternity houses and from the Shield. An-
other change proposed and passed at this meeting would be 
to eliminate freshmen or non-lettermen. who participated in 
the school sports, swimming and track, from competing in 
r.F. swimming and I.F. t rack. 
The arguments at the meeting that a majority of the hous-
es had in favor of this change were as follows: 1. They believed 
that since students, who participated in school basketball and 
baseball , were not allowed to take part in I.F. basketball and 
sof tball respecti vely that the same should hold true for track 
and swimming. 2. They felt that by ousting the school ath· 
letes in these two sports that the houses, who didn 't have many 
members out for the school sports in these two departments, 
would obtain a greater interest for competing in these I.Ji'. 
sports. 3. A lso, they were of the opinion that it would be of 
more interest to the followers. 
However, I am totally against this and I firmly believe 
that no change should be made. A house which has many of 
its members involved in school sports would suffer in these 
I.F. sports under this change. These houses always count on its 
members, who are non-lettermen taking part in these school 
sports, to score for them in the l.F. spor ts. This rule change 
could very easily make a house discourage its members in 
becoming Involved in school sports so that they can score well 
ln the I.F. sports. Th is leads to a lack in school spir it. I t must 
also be remembered that I.F. t rack involves 15 events and LF. 
swimming has 8 even ts and 2s i t stands now each house can 
not possibly have an entree in all events in both meets Sports 
like basketball and softball are different in that they require 
fewer participants and they don't involve a very wide range 
of skills in the making of a team. As for the interest of the 
followers. I believe their interest has always been strong in 
both sports. anyway. 
FALLS SPORT SUMMARY 
The soccer team finished its regular season play with a 
1 0-0· 1 record to gi ve thern thei r first undefeated season since 
1938. They arc heading for Troy, N. Y. to face R.P.l. in the 
semi-finals of the Atlantic roast NCAA Small College Region· 
als this Fr iday. Co-captain Jim Maroney, who suffered a brok· 
en leg in a car accident last weekend, will be missed by Coach 
Allan King. Jim was the leader in the tough defensive unit 
for Tech this season. Jim Vleh' was the leading scorer in the 
offensive attack this season with 12 goals. a new school rec-
ord . Ken Rlaisdcll finished second wit h 8 scores. 
The football tenm salvaged only one victory this season 
while losing seven. John Kor·zick was seventh in the nation, 
small college division. in p:~ssing with 1289 yards through 
the air . John Turick was sevt'nth in the nation in pass re-
ceiving with 51 grabs for 637 yards. George Flynn wns Tedl's 
leading rusher with 205 yards in 81 carries. 
The cross country team finished 5-6·1 led by sophomore 
Cary Palulis and senior Dick Leon. 
ANY FRESHMEN INTERESTED 
IN CHEERLEADING: 
CONTACT: 
Bruce Lovelace SPE 
Robert Woog AEPI 
TECH NEWS 
Tech's Outstanding 
Fall Athletes 
As in the past. the sports edit- and it has resulted in a remnrk-
ors this year have chosen the able season . 
outstanding athle lc·s who repre- Dick's best e ffort this season 
sen ted Tech In Inlet collegiate was a second place finish with 
competition this fall for recognl- Clark when he ran the home 
lion for lhetr fine showing course in 2 1:53. Dick also placed 
Thts week we are spollighllng second at Assumption, third at 
the football and cro~s-cuuntry 
teams Next wec>k lh<' 
t<'um will b<' featured. 
Mention must be made 
<·np lnln !:lob Sinut"s t' frorts In 
T ech's forward wull. At the be-
ginning or the season, Bob s lnrl-
ed as !Dekle on both o fft' nse and 
back forced him to Ink<' only of-
fe nsive duties. A l<'ller w inner 
In his sophom ore year, Oob Im-
p roved so much in his junior 
BOB SINUC 
year tha t by the end of the sen-
son he wns s tarling in fro nt of 
last year's captain. Determina-
tion and driv<'. ar(' n couple or the 
reasons why Dob wns e lected co-
cnplnln. Thro ughout th is past sea-
Ron, ns lean as it was, Do b Slnuc 
kept the tl'nm's SJ)irl t high 
ugoln!lt heavier nnd mort' powt-r-
fu l teams. 
DICK LEON 
Altho ugh he may not be the 
best signa l caller or the best 
faking quarterback to ever come 
to T ech , J ack Korzick is un-
doubtedly one or the best passers 
ever to p iny on A lumni Fie ld. 
Jack , a six root. two-Inch sopho-
more from North Huvcn, Conn., 
has been u s tnrtcr si nce his fresh · 
man yenr. This yea r. Jack has 
been one o f the leading passers 
in the country As of Nov 6th 
Jack rated 1s t in New England 
with l20 completions o f 260 at-
tempts ror 1286 yards, six touch-
downs and a final 46. 1"1. C'Om-
pleted. 
Junior center Cen<' Daldrnte 1s 
a player whose abil ity Is only 
surpassed by his desir<' Being 
center on the orrensivc team was 
only a small port or Gene's im-
portance to the team. On de-
fense In the linebacker spot. 
Scnior Dick Leon. o ('hcmical "Cino" was cverywhcr<' and any-
engineel·, has run C'ross-country where. H is pass defense was ex-
ceptional for a linebacker and fo r four st>asons In the rlrsl three 
rh is k nowledge of knowi ng where 
o r those four seasons Dick has to be has gh·en Cenc many In-
been p lagued wllh tnJurles that tcrceplions in the past three 
resulted in his porllclpallng In years. Many an opposing full-
only two meets. back bas been mel al the line by 
hard hilling Gene Bnldrate. who 
l'his post fall, however, Dick can always be counted on when 
hns show n a considerablc effort 1 the going gets tough. 
John Tu rick has com e a lona 
way since his freshman year. 
After J o hn's performance in the 
F reshman - Sophomore football 
game, Coach Pritchard asked 
h im out lor the varsity squad. 
J ohn le ttered th<' fo llowing year 
and really s howed his stuff this 
past season. It was a " rags to 
r iches" s tory for the 160-pound 
end who went from freshman and 
sophomore rivalry to number one 
pass receiver in New England 
As or Nov 6th John caught 51 
passes for 637 yords which is a 
New EnJ!IUnd record. mok lng him 
n umber one in the Region 
Playing the lm;t threc !(ames with 
a painful s ho ulder injury, John's 
play was only !(nod instead or ex· 
cellcnt J oh n's grcol ability to gel 
into the clear made him a favorite 
t a rget o f Jac k K orzick 
For the second consecutive year 
Cary Polulls has put together 
many fine perfo rmances II) help 
T ech to ils 5-G-1 record. The 
sophomore mechanical engineer 
p laced first at al l of the meets ex· 
cept at Wesleyan, Northeastern 
and M.I .T . 
This past Call Cary bested hiJ 
1964 record o f 2 1 :IG three timet. 
His best per formance of the sea· 
son came in the last meet against 
Trinity and Amherst when he 
smashed a record set by Dunsk)' 
o f Northeastern In a sparklinll 
20:44. 
Cary ran fo r Worcester Tech 
in the New England Invitational 
Meet and placed a fine 19th out 
o r 180. 
I j 
I 
I 
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TECH FRATERNITIES PLEDGE 2 64 MEN 
Out of 413 freshmen at Tech, 
2.50 pledged to the twelve fra-
ternities at T ech. This figure re-
presents 60% of the freshmen. 
The list of those pledged is as 
follows: 
Pbl Kappa Tbe.&a 
Abraham, Brian 
Aude, Richard 
Bedard, Richard 
Berube, Ken 
•Blanchard, AI 
Donovan , Bill 
Oyer, Steve 
Finan, Kevin 
Flynn, J erry 
Past 
• Foley, John 
•Gelormino, Thomas 
Grant, J ohn 
Hart. Mike 
Kelley, Patrick 
Kopka, Ken 
Magarian. Robert 
Payne, John 
Poblocki, John 
Rapp, Walter 
Reidy, Robert 
Roberts, Ron 
Sandora, R ichard 
•Scwe rcewsk l, David 
Slmpton. Mark 
Walker, Jim 
Present 
Wendelowskl. Leon 
Alpha Tau Omera 
Balcer , Robert 
Carlson, Richard 
Chud~lk , W illiam 
Eschborn, Ra lph 
Ferris, David 
F uller, Pe ter 
Green, Bruce 
Heinr ich, Jnmes 
Heman, Andrew 
Hopkins, G regory 
Johnson. David 
K alauskas, Charles 
K ing, Dav id 
Kusy, Robert 
McCure, Richard 
Reiss, Wnrren 
Robey, Richard 
Rodem lch . Raymond 
T arbell, Gardner 
Thulin, David 
Tuomi, Tod 
Wanczyk, Michael 
Well, John 
Wend elken, Richard 
Zlotek , David 
SlcmA Pill Epallon 
Abbe, Pat 
Andreson, Charles 
The Company 's first engine, the Wasp, tool. 
to the air on May 5, 1926. Within 11 year the 
Wasp set Its first world record and went on 
to smash u lstlng records 1nd set standards 
for both land and seaplanes for yurs to 
come, carrying ai rframes and pilots higher, 
farther, and faster than they had ever gone 
before. 
In recent yean, planes powered by Pr.lll 
& Whitney Aircraft have gone on to se t 
new stand~tds of performance In much the 
""" way as the W•sp had done In tho 
1920' s . The 727 and OC·9 are lndlcallve of 
the new femlly of short. to.medlum range 
Jetliners which are powered by t he highly 
succusful JTID turbofan. t xa m plu o l 
current military utlllullons are the JSB· 
powered Mach l Yf·12A which recently 
e~t•bllshed four wor ld evlatlon recorllls and 
the 1dvanced Tr30· powered f · lll variable· 
geometry fighter aircraft. 
~,lflleiUfY 
I I I I I 
(He dlp ln 1ec11.-c.1 -•'*' 
Iori ... -..-. 
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and Future 
Take a look at the above chart : then a good long look 
at Pratt & Whttney Atrcraft - where techntcal careers 
offer exctttng growth. cont1numg challenge, and last1ng 
stabthty-where engmeers and sc1enttsts are recog 
ntzed as the rna1or reason for the Company' s con 
tmued success. 
Engmeers and sctent1sts at Pratt & Wh1tney Atrcraft 
are today explonng the ever broadening avenues of 
energy conversion for every envtronment ... all opentng 
up new avenues of exploration 1n every fteld of aero 
space . rnanne and industnal power apphca t1on. The 
techn1cal staff workmg on these programs. backed by 
Management's determ1natton to prov1de the best and 
most advanced fac1ht ies and sctent1f1c apparatus. has 
already g1ven the Company a f~rm foot hold 1n the cur 
rent land. sea, atr and space programs so Vt tal to our 
country's future. The list of achievements amassed 
by our technical staff 1s a ver1table hst of f~rsts 1n the 
development of compact power plants, datt.ng back to 
the first wasp engme which hfted the Untied States 
to a pos1t1on of world leadershtP 10 av1at ton . These 
engineering and sc1enttftc ach1evements have enabled 
the Company to obtatn tiS current pos1t1on of leader 
sh1p 1n f1elds such as gas turbtnes. hquld hydrogen 
technology and fuel cells. 
Should you JOin us. you'll be asstpned early responst· 
b1hty. You'll ftnd the spread of Pratt & Whttney Atrcraft 's 
programs requ1res v1rtually every techn1cal talent. You' ll 
t1nd opportun11tes for professional growth further en · 
hanced by our Corporatlon·ftnanced Graduate £duca· 
tton Progra m Your degree can be a BS. MS or PhD tn: 
MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL 
ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY • METALLURGY 
• CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS • ENGINEERING SCIENCE OR 
APPLIED MECHANICS. 
For further tnformatton concermng a career w1th Pratt 
& Whttney A~rcraft, consul t your college placement 
officer-or wrtle Mr. William L. Stoner, Engmeenng 
Depar tment, Pratt & Whitney A1rcralt, East Hartford , 
Connecticut 06 108. 
SPECIALISTS IN I"OWER •.• POWER ,OR PROPULSION-POWER 
fOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS. CURRENT UTILIZATIONS INCLUDE 
AIRCRAfT. MISSILES. SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND INDUS. 
TIIIAL APPLICATIONS. 
· 9 I 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft u oovtSION o ,. vNtTCO R""'"T con,.., 
COHNlCTlc:UT Of'[IIATIOftS EAST HART fORD. CONN£CTICU I 
FLORIDA Of'PATIOftS WEST PALio4 8U.Ctl, fLORIDA 
Andruchow, Steve 
Barrows, Ray 
Bradley, Bob 
Clemo ns. Ralph 
Downie, Bob 
Enz. Gre1 
Flllcller, Steve 
Freeburg, AI 
Grorge, Doug 
Gurney, Tom 
Hillne r , Bill 
Jones, Ron 
Katsaroe, Art 
Krt•ger , Curt 
Kunihohn, Dave 
Manchester, Dave 
Neagle, Geoff 
Nelson, Krlt 
Paulton. Pt\11 
Rapp,Don 
Richards, Tom 
Rogers, Stt've 
Samuelson, Bruce 
~mprebon, Tom 
Smith, Cary 
White, Jim 
Yearick , Bill 
Zint-er, Gt'Orge 
Lambda Chi Alph a 
8af(llnl. Anthony 
Barnhart, Gregory 
Cnsclo, Joet'Ph 
('ope, Steve 
Danl, Eul(ene 
Drellch, Zhlgnlcw 
Forcella , Domenlc 
Jrnllock, Will iam 
Hur lburt , W. Fronk 
l .cwla, Ro nnld 
McCondlcn, Gcorl(t' 
Nngy, Steve 
Perrone, Alfred 
• Puis. Wllllom 
Rocco, Rou.-rt 
llodler, Jom<'ll 
flosndlnl, Ronold 
Sc:elto, Michae l 
SJlenct'r, C'hr la 
Stock In I(, Stewart 
Wllland, Wll llum 
Wilson, f'oul 
Alpha t:psUon PI 
AKclrod, C:c r ry 
Oornord, Robert 
Oarr, Arnold 
Cehn, Joel 
Cohe n, Mike 
Furman, Richard 
Qorawoy, Mark 
G llcksh'ln, Nell 
Goldman, Stan 
Katzman, Larry 
I .f'•f(omllk y, Steve 
l .cventhal , Qury 
Lieberman, Dave 
l.ltant , Mike 
Minkoff, Larry 
Orcnbe rll . 1\ob 
J>ull-ack , Greg 
Hobbins, Ger ry 
Seldon, Oob 
Shapiro, Richard 
Tell(, Lucien 
Weiner , Rlch11rd 
1.uckennan, Steve 
Ta•K...-Eifllll .... 
Agln, Dennla 
Ayen1, John 
Ulade~ , Bruce 
Boyd, Jim 
Cascone, Robert 
Chaffee, Au1tln 
Crltplno, Anthony 
Dahlttrom, Rodney 
Davenport, George 
Doe, Charle• 
Forand, Charlea 
Franc:l1, Mic:hae l 
Gre~pln, Joel 
Gwudaw ku. Tom 
Hynda, Jeff 
Jamlton, Steve 
J ervla, Dave 
JdhenNen, Paul 
Ko.tek, Tom 
Lord, Dan 
McCoy, Terrance 
Obertuck, Cl ifford 
(C.ntlnued en , ... I) 
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PLEDGES 
(Continued form P-.• 7) 
Pastore, Ra lph 
Pratt, Dave 
Roee, Bob 
Scott, Robert 
Surabla n , Ma r tin 
Warrender, Roger 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Cromac:k, William 
Dresser , Paul 
Gro~eh , P e ter 
Gross, Richa rd 
He aley, David 
Hltcho n, Carl , J r . 
LcPaln, Ma rk 
Miles , Roge r 
Mlllflback, Cha rles 
Morash, Douglas 
Nelson, Dou glas 
Ngoon , Kal vin 
Nicke rson , Eric 
Noga , Michael 
P a yne, K e rry 
Powe ll, Bruce 
Spinks, Earl 
Spre te r , Jo'rcd erlck 
Tuppe r , Bruce 
Whltle, David 
Shtma "lpha t; pllllon 
Ahcaru, Jomcs 
Drown, Dave 
Davis, J ose ph 
fi'ollct, Wor ren 
Gerbe r , Mur k 
llalpcrln, Haymond 
Hayner, Pa ul 
H <'1J ld, Will iam 
Im rie, P a ul 
J o hns tun , Donald 
Kmunu rsk l, ChC's tc r 
Ku:tC'mt•rs ky, Philip 
Ma lcolm , AlexnnciPr 
Ma rt·t•llo, ,J l>sc•ph 
Morse, J umcs 
NcclC'rlo. Ma tthe w 
Nnyes, J oh n 
S IOml'cnsk l, Hobert 
S p okuwsk y , S tl'phl'n 
S tanl <'y , Raymonci 
Szosl<'k , .lohn 
Taylor, .Jo h n 
Tht'lll { 'hi 
Anne tt , .lim 
JJurllk, Jo't•ll x 
UluciJ(t'll , C':1·r·ry 
Boynn, Bill 
Crtll<' l, J ohn 
C h:wr, llrlan 
Dcxtt• r , Larry 
D il'k ln!!On, F.ct 
Ooda, J ohn 
Dyson, Dill 
* Jo'arnlly, Freel 
• io'reelnnd, Jt•fr 
Greene, J oel 
llunehnrd, Rulw rl 
Johnson, J err y 
KnnJ>P, J e ff 
Ln nl(o nc , J oscvh 
*Mnre ro rt , P <'le 
Mlnchardt, AI 
.. P e terson . Darrlc 
Senecnl , J oe 
Shl'n, Pnul 
Simonds, Bob 
Stnyl', Rlchn1'cl 
Tt'mplln, nob 
Wnrrt•n, ll l<'h nrd 
Wnlllon, J ohn 
Slp\a i>l 
Bulge r . T errnnct' 
Cnr lson, St cphcn 
Colle r , Du nl'an 
Harwood . David 
McGu ire, Ke nyo n 
Nott, P c te r 
O'Donne ll , Kevin 
Press, S tephen 
Phi Slcma Ka ppa 
Uradlcy , Lee 
CarltJ , Wnltcr 
DILeo, Andy 
Donges, William 
Emln.la n, Mark 
Fitzgerald, Joseph 
• G roth, Harold 
•Gurskc, Rich ard 
HIICOCk , John 
Kllpalrl~, David 
•Locke Robert 
Lorlnl, Thomas 
Marubblo, Arthur 
•McGu ir e, Henry 
Nelson, J oseph 
O 'Ro\J r k e, J oel 
O uelette, Mich ael 
P aolillo, J oh n 
*P08sclt, Fra ncis 
rtossl , Jim 
Selinge r, Stephe n 
Taylor, Tom 
Whe lan, Dona ld 
Della S lcma T au 
Cr.uj kowskl , J ohn 
Leece, Sleven 
Lipcan, Danie l 
Randall , Alan 
Smith , Wl11 ia m 
S tesse l, Robe r t 
S weet, Henry 
T utt le, Bruce 
• Ocnot<.'ll sop homores pl<>dg<'d 
•• Denotes juniors p ledged 
Ken Cmlnsk l 
SEMINAR 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 
:w et Physics rmcjor:~ with Mr II 
Catt·h o f Elec·trlc 13o!l t 
T hese sccotHI h our rllscussltut 
unwps wil l be h<>ld In th t• Elt'l'· 
trlt•aJ Enginl.'c rlng bu ildlnu oncl 
wi ll condude the st•m m nr. 
A st•rninor of t his typ<• ca n 
prove to bt' lltvoluablt• to llw s tu-
dent wh o takes full advnntuu<· uf 
it Not only w •ll ht· IJt'l'OIIIl' fa-
m l llor with lnrtus trwl p rOt'<'SlWS, 
1111 Rluh'ci Hbov<>. but he w ill ll'tlr lt 
wh nt 111 expect unrl whut wil l l>t• 
l'X flN'tl•cl of h h11 in 1111 Jnl<•r VIf•W 
f tn· l' lllploynll'n t . Allm. 1111 c x-
JIII!I II rt• 111 rt'JH'l'Sl•nt:tll vl'S u f va rl-
llll!l t•om pnnil'" uttrl cliscussl t) ll!l uf 
this ty pe (•nn h('lwflt <·vt·r•y(lnt• 
CAREERS 
IN STEEL 
~- -=-
sETH ~H£t.t 
ST EL 
( )ur f"l ' /lrt ',•WIIIIIIIW 
wi/1/w Ill/ ('IIIIIJ'II ·' 
Dec. 6 and 7 
111 111/l 'r l'i•·w untl•' t'}:rtulunl l ' 
Wi d J:rwlll rtll ' ro ndlllut. ·,, f.,, 
l kthl..!tt•m 's nJiiti I"''' ' 
( '1111 /'M ' ( r llilllfi /J JII'IJ:Iol/11 
OI'I'O itT liN I 'I' I Jo:S nr,• 
n vniln hl,• fur tnl ' ll inl t•rt'!(ll•tl 
in llh<t· l plnnt npt•rtt l itll ltl, 
8IIICII. f\'tll'llrdl, ln inilll( , IU ' 
1'1111111 iu.: , nnd o ll wr :u·tivi 
Lit 'II . 
I)Jo:( i HE I•:s rcqui n ·cl n rc 
uu:d111n ic•ttl . nwln llu rl( inti . 
clcl'tril'll l. 1'hc m i1 ·n l, indut~ · 
tr inl. l'iv il , m iui n .: . nnd 
u Uwr l' ll!:i 1wcri II)( IIJ ~t•l'in l 
t il'!(: n i t~~ I dwmt~try. phy 
sit'!l , n mtlw m a t i1'11. b u!!iiii'K!I 
nclm inhctrnLion , n nd libcr.d 
nrt.s. 
If v uu wu u ld like to di$'U&I yu~:r n crt't.•r int(•n•llt with n 
I h•tlr lt•ht•m rt:.' Jirt·~l'lllll t.ivt•. 
111'1.' you r p htl't•nwn t 111fk cr 
tu arrnn~t'-' fo r nn int.l·rvi(lw 
"JIIllli nt nwnL. 
A II f :t(utd OJIJitlf'/111111 \ 
f :mpltt\'t'r 111 lht• 1'/un.• for 
l'nwn·s.~ l'mNnwc 
BETHLEHEM 
ST~EL 
TECH NEWS 
Major Horton 
(Continued from P•ee 1) 
in Improving tactical doctr ine 
ond training procedures which 
gr eatly enh a nced the over a ll 
combat cApa b il ity and ult im ate 
sclr-sufllciency of t he Air De-
fense Command, Chinese Air 
Force, Republic of Ohlna 
He teaches th e senior cad ets, 
Mil it ary Law, Role of U. S . In 
World Affairs, Army Adminis-
t ra tion, Logist ics, Op erat ions, and 
Counterinsurgency OJJera tlons. 
Major Horton, his w ife Erika, 
uno three daugh ters, Mat'y age 
10, He idi- age 9, nnd Jullt' ogc 
7, reside a t 43 Orentwoorl Drive, 
Holden. 
SPEAK UP! 
(Continued from Page 2) 
" the masses" need re ligion to 
comfor t them or to p rovid e an 
n utle t fur thei r uu1ntc rlcs irc W 
worsh ip or glori fy something, 
unrl tw toncluclt·~. " Wtwt the 
III IlS:!(•:! hove pt·ovf'n IIJ lll'l'cl is 
nul u h l ~:h-stnl nl( ph llusot>h lc ra-
t w nn ll• <'O ntt·rll llll( t ht•lr cxist-
<'IH'l' ond nun-t•xis tt•IH'P, but ' to 
Jill lu church anrt n frt• l a t·a ncllt• 
In Sllll t>lt•·hP.trl<•rl fa ith '" Un-
furtunat(' ly fur n•ll~:um, a ll nwn 
nrt• nul "stmpl<·· lll';H t1•<1" oncl clo 
not m•t'l' lll rlogma al; a basts o r 
tlw lr fntlh, hut Hts tc •:ul an • cnm -
IJI•II t·cl to s(•ck thd1 own :ulswt•rs 
II) Qtlf':~ tl ons nbout ht•n v('n , lu• ll , 
II lid t h e (' X IStt•l l('( ' o r Gncl Wtwth -
l'r t'l•rt:d n cnncluslons lll't' " h lllh 
st run~t'' ur· not Is u nly rc· la tivc· 
It is t•t•tt<llnly lrtll' lhnt thC' 
masst•s clu not 111'1.'11 " h tl(h s tru n g" 
llwor1es 111 ordl.'l to hiiVI· o n·II-
J: tOus llt•vutum. hu t w hut thC' 
II HIS'><'S "n('t•cl " is lnlrt lly lrr C' h•-
vrm t to what ,,d ua lly t•xts ls. T u 
I'II IHII•mn 111· tk grach· re lt ~: a uus 
llw or ks on llw bnsls thai lht•y 
Ol'f' no t nC'ecl t•tl or nut undl•r-
s loocl Is like· snyin~: " F: insh•ln's 
tht'll ry or r<•lnt lvlty Is nut t ru l· 
bt•taw;(' It is not rwe<11•rl In nh-
tu in lng sat i:;ral'lory tlllllwt•r s to 
l' IC' mt•ntary probh.'m s In t>hysu·s" 
In tile' St'l'OIIrl lt'ltcr. Mr Wnl:;h 
tr ll.'s to explain llw t•xlst t:' nt !' of 
mnn o n l'arth as a smt or " Irani" 
p<• r lod l'n :a te<i by (;oct In which 
ma n Is tested tlllll , aftt•r <Iea th. 
ju<tgcci This sltunliun, or rn th(' r 
plig h t, o f man, Is absurrt ht•t·n u iW 
nil men cln 1101 spe nd tht• sa m!! 
ll' nlo(l h o f t iml• 0 11 c nrlh In w h f<oh 
tn provl• thc msl'lvl•s, nnd a ll m l'n 
nrt.• not brou,:thl up In the samc 
ur ld en til'ul l.'n virmtmt•n t Why 
ciot"lll' t C:orl just sk ip ll f1' on 
l.'nrth nnd b r ing men dlrt.'t.· lly In-
to h NIVCn, lhull (I VO Jci Jng l'VIJ 
ll'mptnllons nn cnrlh1 It s t.'C'ms 
to nw th is would be far mo re 
logkol, ns It wo uld nut t.•ven 1flvc 
man a chnncl' tu sin, nnrl God 
l'Oulci n ea l(' only Ind ividua ls 
who nr·e by natun• unslnfu l. ann 
w illl 11.11 to "se rvp H im " Jo' o r the 
~t bov l' reasons I rlo nul be ll l•ve 
man's life on earth Is a test ing 
fler iod fo r ma n . u nless C od IS 
very u nj ust . nnd unw(lrt h y of 
ma n's w orshtp. 
W nyn<' Morsc 
"HARRY'S" 
Imperial Delicatessen 
113 Highland St. 
Onl1 Place on Hi&hland St. 
Can't Be Belt 
Hamburgs 19f 
Hot Dogs 1~ 
Luncheon Specials 99f 
Orden To Go 
PL 3-9371 
-
PEDDLER NOTICE 
Pictures for the Peddler will be taken a t the limes listed 
below. As the pictures can be taken only at these times, 
your cooperation is important. 
Lens and Lights 
Arts Soci~ty 
Auto Club 
Wednesday, December 1 
4:00 Alden 
4:30 Salisbury 
5:00 Higgins 
December 2 
4 :00 Alde n 
4:15 Alden 
4:30 Alden 
4:45 Alden 
Freshman Officers 
Sophomore OfCicers 
Junior Officers 
Senior Officers 
W.P .I.A.A. 4:15 Gym Office 
APO 
Friday, 
Semi Simple Group 
Skeptical Chymists 
Rifle Club 
7:15 Higgins 
December 3 
4:00 
4:15 
4:30 
Stratton 
Goddard 
Gym 
Gym Pershing Wfles 
Chess Club 
Tech Senate 
December 6 
7:00 
7:30 
7:15 
Riley Commons 
Green Room 
A.I.C. Il.E. 
Glee Club 
( 'hce rleadcrs 
Debating Club 
Shield 
Varsity Club 
Camera Club 
Uoyntonians 
~·cncing ('Jub 
I ~·. c. 
Tuesday, December 
7:00 
7 :15 
7 
G 227 
Alden 
Wednesday, December 
4:00 
4:30 
7:00 
7:15 
8 
Thursday, December 9 
Gym 
Salisbu ry 
Higgins 
Daniels 
4:15 ll iggins 
4::30 Alde n 
7:15 Daniels 
7:00 G 2 17 
LAST WEEK'S WINNERS 
Rollie B. Bouchard 
Richard VauCJhn 
IF YOU HAVE TROUBLE GETTING DATES 
START NOW! ! 
And Get A Date For The 
I. F. BALL 
DECEMBER 10 
- ONLY THREE WEEKS AWAY -
ENTRY BLANK 
Check your Cheice 
......... DARTMOUTH a t PRINCETON .......... .. 
........... LAFA VETTE at L EHIGH ........ .. .. 
........... TEMPLE at HOFSTRA ....... ... .. 
........... HARVARD at YALE .......... .. 
........... MISSOUIU a t KANSAS ......... .. 
......... DAYTON a t TOLEDO .......... .. 
......... MJCHIGAN STATE at NOTRE DAME .......... .. 
......... NORTH CAROLINA at DUKE ........... . 
.. .......... HOUSTON at FLORIDA STATE .......... .. 
---
............ NORTH TEXAS STATE at N. MEXICO STATE. ....... .. 
..... ....... OREGON STATE at OREGON ..... ..... .. 
............ UCLA at SOUTHERN CAL ............ . 
............ LOUISVILLE at KENT STATE ........... . 
Please return by 12 noon, Saturday, Nov. 13 
Name ...................................................................................... .. 
Address ................................................... ............................... .. 
The pr ize is now $5. The entrant who picks the most win· 
ners will win. The prize will be split in case of ties. One entrY 
per contestant. 
